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Abstract
Background: Knowledge about the circumstances under which injurious falls occur could provide healthcare workers 
with better tools to prevent falls and fall-related injuries. Therefore, we assessed whether older persons who sustain an 
injurious fall can be classified into specific fall types, based on a combination of fall location and activity up to the 
moment of the fall. In addition, we assessed whether specific injurious fall types are related to causes of the fall, 
consequences of the fall, socio-demographic characteristics, and health-related characteristics.

Methods: An exploratory, cross-sectional study design was used to identify injurious fall types. The study population 
comprised 333 community-dwelling Dutch elderly people aged 65 years or over who attended an accident and 
emergency department after a fall. All participants received a self-administered questionnaire after being discharged 
home. The questionnaire comprised items concerning circumstances of the injurious fall, causes of the fall, 
consequences of the fall, socio-demographic characteristics and health-related characteristics. Injurious fall types were 
distinguished by analyzing data by means of HOMALS (homogeneity analysis by means of alternating least squares).

Results: We identified 4 injurious fall types: 1) Indoor falls related to lavatory visits (hall and bathroom); 2) Indoor falls 
during other activities of daily living; 3) Outdoor falls near the home during instrumental activities of daily living; 4) 
Outdoor falls away from home, occurring during walking, cycling, and shopping for groceries. These injurious fall types 
were significantly related to age, cause of the fall, activity avoidance and daily functioning.

Conclusion: The face validity of the injurious fall typology is obvious. However, we found no relationship between the 
injurious fall types and severity of the consequences of the fall. Nevertheless, there appears to be a difference between 
the prevalence of fractures and the cause of the fall between the injurious fall types. Our data suggests that with regard 
to prevention of serious injuries, we should pay special attention to outdoor fallers and indoor fallers during lavatory 
visits. In addition, we should have special attention for causes of the fall. However, the conclusions reached in this 
exploratory analysis are tentative and need to be validated in a separate dataset.

Background
Falls and fall-related injuries in the elderly constitute a
significant problem for individuals as well as for society.
One out of three elderly persons aged 65 years or older
falls at least once a year [1-3]. In half of all cases, a fall
results in some kind of physical injury [4-6]. Approxi-
mately 5% of all falls in community-dwelling elderly peo-
ple result in a fracture. Another 5 to 10% of falls result in
serious soft tissue injury, such as severe head injury and

joint dislocations [3,4,7-12]. In addition, falls can have
considerable psychosocial consequences, like fear of fall-
ing, activity avoidance, and social isolation [13,14]. How-
ever, due to variations in the definitions and methods of
measuring falls it is difficult to compare the outcomes of
different studies [15].

Falls resulting in injuries require special attention, since
these falls are responsible for increased levels of health-
care utilization and consequent costs [6,16-21]. Unless we
undertake effective preventive measures, the societal and
economic burden of falls and fall-related injuries will
increase in the coming decades as a result of the growing
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number of aged people. It therefore seems important to
develop fall prevention measures to reduce injurious falls.

In recent decades, many interventions have been devel-
oped to prevent falls in older persons [22]. Prevention
programmes comprising multidisciplinary and multifac-
torial interventions that screen for health and environ-
mental risk factors and address these factors are expected
to be particularly effective in preventing falls [1-3,22-25].
Nevertheless, systematic reviews provide only modest
benefit of multifactorial programs in preventing falls [1-
3,23-25]. Interventions to prevent fall-induced injuries,
often aim to reduce the risk of fractures by taking single
intervention measures like regular exercise, intake of
nutritional supplements (calcium, vitamin D) or the use
of hip protectors [3,23,26]. However, evidence for the
effectiveness of these interventions is even more limited
[3,23]. Therefore, we need to search for additional strate-
gies to improve the effectiveness of these interventions.
We should especially think of strategies to ensure less
fall-related injuries if a fall does occur. For example, it
may be useful to use energy-absorbent surfaces in high
risk locations and hip protectors (injury-site protection)
in order to decrease the impact of a fall. However, to be
able to do this, we need insight in the circumstances of
injurious falls. Knowledge about the circumstances under
which injurious falls occur could provide healthcare
workers with better tools to prevent falls and fall-related
injuries. Several studies already reported on circum-
stances under which falls occur, such as the location of
the fall and the activity the person was engaged in up to
the moment of the fall. However, these studies did not
assess the combination of location and activity prior to
the fall [9,27-33]. Therefore, the present study aims to
answer the following questions:

1. Is it possible to establish a classification of injurious 
fall types based on fall location and activity up to the 
moment of the fall?
2. What is the relationship between injurious fall 
types on the one hand and socio-demographic char-
acteristics, causes of the fall, consequences of the fall, 
and health-related characteristics on the other?

Methods
Design, participants, and setting
We carried out an exploratory, cross-sectional study to
identify injurious fall types based on location of the fall
and activity up to the moment of the fall. The population
of this study was derived from a randomized controlled
trial (RCT) assessing the effectiveness and cost-effective-
ness of a multidisciplinary fall prevention programme
[34,35]. Injurious falls were defined as falls resulting in
some kind of physical injury for which persons attended
the Accident & Emergency (A&E) department. The study
design and protocols were approved by the Medical Eth-

ics Committee of Maastricht University and the Univer-
sity Hospital Maastricht. Eligible persons were
community-dwelling elderly people aged 65 years and
over living in Maastricht (the Netherlands) or its sur-
rounding area. All persons had visited the A&E depart-
ment at the University Hospital Maastricht (which
includes an out-of-hours GP service) for the conse-
quences of a fall. Eligible persons were excluded if they
were unable to communicate in Dutch, unable to com-
plete questionnaires or interviews by telephone, cogni-
tively impaired (a score of less than 4 on the Abbreviated
Mental Test 4), admitted to a hospital or other institution
for more than four weeks from the date of inclusion, per-
manently bedridden or fully dependent on a wheelchair.
A total of 333 persons were included in the present study.

Measurements
All participants received a self-administered question-
naire after being discharged home (i.e. immediately after
treatment of the injuries resulting from the fall or after a
period of hospitalization). The mean time between the
fall for which the participants visited the A&E depart-
ment at the University Hospital Maastricht and complet-
ing the questionnaire was 1.6 months (SD = 0.55). The
questionnaire comprised the following items:

• Circumstances of the injurious fall: location of the 
fall and the person's activity up to the moment of the 
fall. Participants were asked to indicate where they 
were at the moment they fell and if they could indi-
cate what they were doing. Participants could choose 
from a list of thirteen pre-defined locations and nine 
pre-defined activities, or describe other locations and 
activities up to the moment of the fall. Two research-
ers (MB and JD) independently reviewed the answers 
to these two questions and classified the answers into 
two variables, fall location (n = 10 categories) and 
activity (n = 9 categories). Disagreements were 
resolved by consensus or by consulting a third party 
(MH).
• Causes of the fall: self-reported perceived cause of 
the fall. Participants were asked what, in their opin-
ion, was the cause of their fall. They could choose 
from a list of thirteen pre-defined causes or describe 
other possible causes of their fall(s). More than one 
cause could be indicated. Two researchers (MB and 
MH) independently reviewed the answers to this 
question and classified the answers into two variables 
(intrinsic and extrinsic cause) based on two previous 
studies [13,19]. Disagreement was resolved by con-
sensus or by consulting a third party (JD). The 
reported cause of a fall could be intrinsic, extrinsic, a 
combination of intrinsic and extrinsic, or unknown.
• Consequences of the fall: fear of falling (1 item, five-
point Likert scale); activity avoidance due to fear of 
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falling (1 item, five-point Likert scale), recuperation 
from the fall (1 item, five-point Likert scale); severity 
of the injury, defined as major or minor injury. Frac-
tures, joint dislocations, and lacerations requiring 
sutures were considered major injuries. Lacerations 
without sutures, bruises, abrasions, sprains, and other 
minor soft tissue injuries were considered minor inju-
ries. This classification is in accordance with the defi-
nition of major and minor injuries reported by Nevitt 
and colleagues [9]. We asked a GP (HC) to assess all 
injuries that did not fit the definitions we used and to 
classify them into major or minor injury.
• Socio-demographic characteristics: age; gender; liv-
ing situation (living alone versus not living alone); 
level of education (primary school or less versus more 
than primary school).
• Health-related characteristics: health complaints (19 
items), perceived health (first item of the RAND-36) 
[36], daily functioning (Frenchay Activities Index, 
FAI). The FAI measures participation in social and 
instrumental daily living activities and comprises 15 
items covering three dimensions: domestic chores; 
work/leisure; and outdoor activities. Individual item 
responses capture frequency of participation ranging 
from 0 (never or none) to 3 (daily or weekly). Sum-
mary scores are derived by adding the items, with 
scores ranging from 0 (no activity) to 45 (very high 
participation) [37]; activities of daily living disability 
(ADL subscale of the Groningen Activity Restriction 
Scale, GARS). This subscale measures disability in the 
domain of personal care and comprises 11 items. The 
items refer to what respondents are able to do and not 
to their actual performance. The theoretical mini-
mum is 11, indicating the absence of disability and the 
theoretical maximum 44, indicating that a person is 
highly disabled[38].

Statistics
SPSS statistical software (version 13) was used for analy-
ses. Injurious fall types were distinguished by analyzing
data about fall location and activity up to the moment of
the fall by means of HOMALS (homogeneity analysis by
means of alternating least squares). HOMALS quantifies
the nominal variables fall location (10 answer categories)
and activity (9 answer categories) by assigning numerical
values to each answer category of the two variables and to
each person in the study. HOMALS identifies associa-
tions between fall location and activity in a two-dimen-
sional plot. The outcome figure represents coordinates
for every single person based on location and activity
(participant scores). Coordinates of persons with differ-
ent answer patterns are positioned far apart, whereas per-
sons with similar answer patterns are positioned in
relatively close proximity. Persons who are located closely

together in the plot constitute a homogeneous group. In
this way were are able to identify injurious fall types [39].

If injurious fall types were identified we further investi-
gated the relation between these injurious fall types on
the one hand and socio-demographic characteristics, per-
ceived cause of the fall, consequences of the fall, and
health-related characteristics on the other by means of
chi-square (α = 0.05) and one-way ANOVA with Tukey's
criterion for post-hoc pairwise comparisons (α = 0.05).

Results
Circumstances of the falls
Table 1 shows the distribution of the fall locations. The
majority of falls occurred outside the home. The location
where most of the falls occurred was the street or side-
walk (38%).

Table 2 shows the activities up to the moment of the
fall. Not surprisingly, walking was the most prevalent
activity up to the moment of a fall (21%). A substantial
proportion of the falls was mobility-related (about 45%),
while about 20% were related to household activities.

Types of injurious falls
Figure 1 shows the distribution of persons within the
two-dimensional HOMALS solution. It reduced the com-
plexity of the available data, and yielded a two-dimen-
sional solution with eigenvalues of 0.879 and 0.752 for the
first and second dimension, respectively.

The first dimension represents the fall location ranging
from outdoors (away from own home and around one's
home) to indoors (indoor locations away from one's
home and indoor in one's home (kitchen/cellar, stairs, liv-
ing room/studio at home, hallway, bedroom, bathroom).
The second dimension represents the activities and
ranges from lavatory visit, through outdoor activities
(cycling, walking, social activities) to indoor activities
(IADL, ADL, catching and moving things, and ascending
and descending stairs).

We identified a group of injurious falls occurring in the
bathroom/hall during lavatory visit (group 1), which is
opposed to a group of outdoor falls during walking,
cycling, and shopping (group 4). Furthermore, we distin-
guished a group of indoor falls during ADL (group 2) and
a group outdoor falls around the respondents' home (gar-
den) during IADL (group 3). This last group is located at
the transition between outdoor locations and indoor
locations. Based on these four groups of injurious falls,
we defined the following four injurious fall types:

1. Indoor falls in the hall and bathroom, predomi-
nantly during lavatory visit
2. Indoor falls (at other locations than the hall and 
bathroom), predominantly during ADL
3. Outdoor falls near the home (garden, access path), 
predominantly during IADL
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4. Outdoor falls away from home, occurring predomi-
nantly during walking, cycling, and shopping for gro-
ceries

Perceived causes and consequences of the fall
The majority of the 333 respondents reported an extrin-
sic cause of their fall (n = 169, 51%), whereas 112 respon-
dents (34%) reported an intrinsic cause of their fall. A
total of 36 respondents (11%) stated that the cause of
their fall was a combination of intrinsic and extrinsic
causes. One hundred and eighty respondents had sus-
tained a fall resulting in a major injury (54%). Fractures
had occurred in 121 of the 333 respondents who sus-
tained an injurious fall (36%). About two third of the
respondents experienced some fear of falling (n = 226),

and about half (n = 183) avoided activities because they
were afraid to fall during these activities. Recuperation
after the fall was judged reasonable to good by 236
respondents (71%).

Socio-demographic characteristics
All of the 333 participants were community-dwelling and
ranged in age from 65 to 95 years, with a mean age 74.9
(SD 6.4). The majority of the study population was living
with a partner at the time of the fall (77%), had higher
than primary school education (72%), and was female
(69%).

Health-related characteristics
The 333 respondents had an average of 6 health com-
plaints (SD 4.1) and had mean scores on the FAI and

Table 1: Distribution of fall locations (n = 333)

Location Number (%)

Indoor locations (own home)

Stairs 36 (10.8)

Living room and studio at home 31 (9.3)

Bedroom 18 (5.4)

Hallway 18 (5.4)

Bathroom 14 (4.2)

Kitchen and cellar 12 (3.6)

Indoor locations (away from home)

Shop, post office, church, bar, etc 19 (5.7)

Outdoor locations around one's home

Access path, garden 35 (10.5)

Other (balcony, terrace) 3 (0.9)

Outdoor locations away from home

Street or sidewalk, park, forest, pasture, playground, etc 147 (44.1)

Total 333 (100.0)

Table 2: Distribution of activities up to the moment of the fall (n = 333)

Activity Number (%)

Instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) 75 (22.5)

Walking 71 (21.3)

Catching and moving things 51 (15.3)

Activities of daily living (ADL) 33 (9.9)

Lavatory visit 22 (6.6)

Cycling 19 (5.7)

Social activities (for example: visiting friends or family or voluntary work) 16 (4.8)

Climbing stairs 9 (2.7)

Other 37 (11.1)

Total 333 (100.0)
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GARS of 23.5 (SD 8.7) and 17.2 (SD 6.7), respectively. A
total of 302 (91%) persons rated their health as good to
excellent.

Relationship between fall types and other characteristics
Table 3 shows that intrinsic causes of falls were signifi-
cantly more frequent for indoor than for outdoor loca-
tions (types 1 and 2 versus types 3 and 4). Moreover, type
4 fallers reported significantly more extrinsic causes than
fallers in the other injurious fall types. We found no rela-
tionship between injurious fall type and the conse-

quences of the fall, except for activity avoidance (p =
0.044). We found that persons who were younger than
were predominantly involved in type 4 falls (table 4).
Table 5 shows a number of significant differences in
health-related characteristics between the four injurious
fall types. We found a significant difference between type
3 and type 4 falls and between type 1 and type 4 falls in
terms of the total number of health complaints. Type 4
fallers reported less health complaints. As regards the
total FAI score, there was a significant difference between
types 1 and 2 and between types 1 and 4. Type 1 fallers

Figure 1 Injurious Fall Types in HOMALS Plot of Participant Scores. Figure 1 shows the optimal quantifications for both the location of the fall 
and the activity up to the moment of the fall, and reveals four types of injurious falls. The size of the dots represents the number of participants; the 
bigger a dot, the more participants it represents.
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had less favourable scores on the FAI. Finally, the GARS
score was significantly different between type 3 and type
4 falls and between type 1 and type 4 falls. Type 4 fallers
had more favourable scores on the GARS.

Discussion
The circumstances under which injurious falls occur have
been accurately described in previous studies [9,27-32].
Although fall location and activity were the most com-
mon reported circumstances in these studies, none of the
studies assessed whether persons sustaining injurious
falls can be classified into specific fall types based on a
combination of fall location and activity up to the
moment of the fall. By doing so we identified 4 injurious
fall types in the present study:

1. Indoor falls in the hall and bathroom, predomi-
nantly during lavatory visits
2. Indoor falls (at other locations than the hall and 
bathroom), predominantly during ADL
3. Outdoor falls near the home (garden, access path), 
predominantly during IADL
4. Outdoor falls away from home, occurring predomi-
nantly during walking, cycling, and shopping for gro-
ceries

We concluded that type 1 fallers (indoor fallers in the
hall and bathroom during lavatory visits) proved to
belong to the most inactive group (lowest FAI score), hav-
ing more problems coping with activities of daily living
(highest GARS score). Type 4 fallers (persons who experi-
enced a fall away from home during mobility-related
activities) predominantly were younger (aged <80), more
active and have the most favourable daily functioning
(GARS) scores. This group seems to consist of those
elderly people who are less frail and still venture outside.
A recent study confirms that persons who are less frail are
engaged in productive activity [40]. We did not find a sig-
nificant difference between injurious fall types in terms of
the consequences of the fall, except for activity avoidance
after the fall. Indoor falls, with the exception of those in
the hall and bathroom during ADL (type 2 fallers) led to
fewer fractures than the other fall types (approximately
10%). It has been suggested that indoor falls carry a lower
risk of injury, because indoor surfaces may be more
absorbing than outside ones [9], because persons who fall
inside the house are more likely to fall on carpeted floors.
Our data tend to support this suggestion. In addition,
indoor falls may also carry a lower risk of injury because
activities resulting in a fall inside the house may be less

Table 3: Relationship of causes and consequences of the fall with injurious fall types

Type 1* Number (%) Type 2† Number (%) Type 3‡ Number (%) Type 4§ Number (%) P-value

Distribution of participants within 
fall types

32 (9.6) 116 (34.8) 38 (11.4) 147 (44.1)

Causes of the fall 0.000

Intrinsic cause 21 (18.8) 49 (43.8) 13 (11.6) 29 (25.9)

Extrinsic cause 3 (1.8) 50 (29.6) 20 (11.8) 96 (56.8)

Consequences

Injury (major injury versus minor 
injury)

0.622

% Major injury 16 (8.9) 58 (32.2) 22 (12.2) 84 (46.7)

%Minor injury 16 (10.5) 58 (41.2) 16 (10.5) 63 (41.2)

Injury (fracture versus no fracture) 0.172

%Fracture 12 (9.9) 33 (27.3) 15 (12.4) 61 (50.4)

% No fracture 20 (9.4) 83 (39.2) 23 (10.8) 86 (40.6)

Recuperation from the fall 0.755

%≥reasonable 21 (8.9) 83 (35.2) 25 (10.6) 107 (45.3)

%≤moderate 11 (11.3) 33 (34.0) 13 (13.4) 40 (41.2)

*Type 1: Indoor falls in the hall and bathroom, during lavatory visit
†Type 2: Indoor falls (at other locations than the hall and bathroom), during ADL
‡Type 3: Outdoor falls near the home, predominantly during IADL
§Type 4: Outdoor falls away from home, occurring during mobility-related activities
Row totals add up to 100% for each of the categories listed
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vigorous than activities resulting in a fall outside the
house, and therefore create less force at fall impact.

Our finding that a majority of the injurious falls took
place outdoors is consistent with previous reports [5,29-
31]. Walking accounted for the largest proportion of the
activities respondents were engaged in, as was also
reported from previous studies [5,30,31,41]. The younger
age group was more often engaged in leisure activities
and sustained more outdoor falls. The more frail older
persons in our study tended to stay in their own house
and predominantly fell during ADL and particularly dur-
ing lavatory visits. These findings resemble the findings
of previous studies, which found that vigorous persons

were more likely to fall outside the home during displace-
ment activities such as climbing ladders or engaging in
sports, while frail older persons fell during routine daily
activities at home [42-44].

The present study has some limitations. First, all sub-
jects in our sample sustained an injurious fall and
attended the A&E department of a hospital to get treat-
ment for the consequences of their injurious falls. We did
not include persons who visited their GP with the conse-
quences of an injurious fall. Moreover, we also did not
select those persons who did not seek medical attention
at all for the consequences of the injurious fall. Therefore
it is likely that injuries after a fall, as represented in our

Table 4: Relationship of socio-demographic characteristics and health-related characteristics with injurious fall types

Type 1* Number (%) Type 2† Number (%) Type 3‡ Number (%) Type 4§ Number (%) P-value

Distribution of participants within 
fall types

32 (9.6) 116 (34.8) 38 (11.4) 147 (44.1)

Socio-demographic characteristics

Age 0.036

% <80 year 22 (8.6) 82 (32.0) 28 (10.9) 124 (48.4)

% ≥80 year 10 (13.0) 34 (44.2) 10 (13.0) 23 (29.9)

Gender 0.121

% Female 21 (9.2) 80 (35.1) 20 (8.8) 107 (46.9)

% Male 11 (10.5) 36 (34.3) 18 (17.1) 40 (38.1)

Living situation 0.850

% Living alone 14 (9.7) 48 (33.3) 15 (10.4) 67 (46.5)

% Living with a partner 18 (9.6) 68 (36.2) 23 (12.2) 79 (42.0)

Level of education 0.748

% ≤primary school 10 (10.6) 33 (35.1) 13 (13.8) 38 (40.4)

% >primary school 22 (9.2) 83 (34.7) 25 (10.5) 109 (45.6)

Health-related characteristics

Fear of falling 0.981

% ≥sometimes 22 (9.7) 80 (35.4) 26 (11.5) 98 (43.4)

% ≤almost never 10 (9.3) 36 (33.6) 12 (11.2) 49 (45.8)

Activity avoidance 0.044

% ≥sometimes 20 (10.9) 71 (38.8) 24 (13.1) 68 (37.2)

% ≤almost never 12 (8.0) 45 (30.0) 14 (9.3) 79 (52.7)

Perceived health (≥good) 0.546

% ≥good 31 (10.3) 105 (34.8) 33 (10.9) 133 (44.0)

% ≤moderate 1 (3.2) 11 (35.5) 5 (16.1) 14 (45.2)

*Type 1: Indoor falls in the hall and bathroom, during lavatory visit
†Type 2: Indoor falls (at other locations than the hall and bathroom), during ADL
‡Type 3: Outdoor falls near the home, predominantly during IADL
§Type 4: Outdoor falls away from home, occurring during mobility-related activities
Row totals add up to 100% for each of the categories listed
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population, are more serious compared to the injuries
after a fall in a more general population of older adults.
Second, all data were self-reported. Although the accu-
racy of self-report data remains unclear, older people are
often the only witnesses of their fall events, so self-
reports remain an important source of information about
falls [45]. Third, it should be noted that that the analyses
are data-driven, meaning that there was no a priori
hypotheses formulated. HOMALS was allowed to come
up with the best partitioning between the four fall types.

Conclusion
In conclusion, we succeeded in classifying injurious falls
based on fall location and activity up to the moment of
the fall. The face validity of the injurious fall typology is
obvious. However, we did not find any relationship
between the four injurious fall types and severity of the
consequences of the fall. Nevertheless, although not sig-
nificant, there appears to be a difference between the
prevalence of fractures between the injurious fall types.
Outdoor falls and indoor falls related to lavatory visits
resulted in more fractures, compared with indoor falls
during ADL. This may indicate that with regard to the
prevention of serious injuries, we should pay special
attention to outdoor fallers and indoor fallers during lava-
tory visits. In addition, there seems to be a difference in
fall location and activity up to the moment of the fall
between the younger and more active elderly, who still go
outdoors, and the more frail older people who tend to
stay indoors. Those persons who fell outdoors predomi-
nantly reported an extrinsic cause of their fall, whereas
those persons who fell indoors reported an intrinsic
cause. Our data suggests that in case of a faller (<80 year)
who has fallen outside and a faller (≥80 year) who has
fallen inside we should have special attention for extrinsic
causes and intrinsic causes, respectively. However, it is
recognised more and more that falls are the consequence
of the interaction between a number of risk factors, both
intrinsic and extrinsic [10,11,32,46,47]. Therefore, the

conclusions reached in this exploratory analysis are ten-
tative and need to be validated in a separate dataset.
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